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TBS WEATHER
Centrally fair tonight and Thors- 

da* with possible shower* Tb«ra
dar.
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Johnson Plan For DERN, ICKES
SANFORD. FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY. JULY 19, 19M

fcWageRaising, Hour 
Limiting Endorsed

England A nd France Are 
Worried Over Recognition 
Of Soviet Russia By U. S.

• Campaign Is AimedTo
Bring All Business 

• Quickly Into Volun- 
t a r y Agreements

WASHINGTON. July 19. 
—(A.P.)— Tht apodal Indua- 

. trial adviaory board composed 
of eablnet members today 
formally enddraed the plans

administrator, for a campaign 
to bring all industry and 
bdalneaa quickly into wage 
raising and hour limiting vo l
untary agreements.

Changes In procedure from th# 
I w »m  originally drawn w*r* lug- 
'^ a a t a d  by Attorney General Cum- 

miaga and Secretary Wallace. The 
board decided the*# ahould be 
made and Johaaon aet about re
rising forma by which the sub- 
acribing firm* will come under 
the general limit.

A ftar thla ha will take them 
direct to the President for final 
ap frera l. The Preaident already 
has Indicated he will rely chiefly 
on Johnaca’a Judgment aa to what 
la needed to make the recover; 
campaign successful.
—A deelilon to split into several

• — eeeUen* the plan f»r u a itieg -••*-
tlwuty Into a general covenant 
to rmlae pay level* and lower 
working hour* kaa been made by 
ilegh E. Johnson, the industrial 
administrator.

l i e  outlined hla plan to the gen
eral recovery cabinet yesterday 
but sail) later tha t It had not yet 
recelrsd final approval.

• The Industrial administrator 
disclosed U a l Inal*a.I of one plan 
te cover all Industry, eeparate 
proposals were In mind which 

make allowance for differ-

I. C. C. Finds Rates 
Upon Citrus Okey

WASHINGTON, July 1 9 .-  
(# )—The Interstate Commerce 
CommlMion today found that 
ratr* on citrus fruits in car 
loads from Florida to Ntw 
England and eastern trunk line 
territory a r t  proper and dis
missed the complaint of the 

-WlTpTimTMtf TTt«WVW“  TTZJT
of Florula. The league com
plained that the rate* were too 
high a* compared with those 
prescribed In another case. The 
commission said the evidence 
did not show the rate* unrea
sonable.

IN ROW OVER 
ARMY WORKS4

• a - m •
President Is Expected 

To Be Final Arbiter 
In DisputeOverCon- 
struction Program

WASHINGTON. July 1 9 .- (Ah 
— A conflict over army construc
tion between Secretary Hern and „  . . .  ,
hi. colleague, on the cabinet board. r t l ^ T  ^

of public work* broke " porL‘ ,u M ” 1

NKW YORK, July 19. (AY— 
England and Fiance, in the view 
uf Kusslan trade circle last night, 
are uneasy over the possibility of 
American recognition of thf U. 
S. 8. R. and are rushing forward 
wdh easier credit term* for the 
soviet*.

Along with word from Pari* 
yrsterday that Franc* and Rua- 
sia are iW j.s in g  a $22.(*>0.(M» 
order for 
tame

with Its embargo on Russian 
gisais — and wiie irady and will
ing to listen to the trade prA 
psvial- ul Maxim Ijtvin.av, cunt- 
nilssar for foreign affairs and 
leailrr of the Russian delegation 
11 the l^mdon economic confer 
n u t .  ... _ ‘

Already, Litvinov’s visit to 
lsiedon has ptovral Cosily to
American rxpotler*.

for steel anil allied pri-ductal ll was authoritatively learned 
advice, from Isindbn th a t 'la s t night I hat on

Alltel icjin wi
In charge 

1 into the open yvnlerliy  while

^Tenou. difference of •pinion'' ,c  . . . .  '  „

TALMADGE W INS  
ANOTHER BRUSH  
WITH OPPONENTS
Injunctions To Halt 

Martial Law Are 
Denied By 3 Courts

ATLANTA. July 19.-<AY—In- 
Junction* lo halt Governor Tal- 
madge's martial law control of 
th* S tale Highway Department,

'WlM'didltUnt hr vuriour tUe*-o<
manufacturing and producing 
activities. s

He ad Wd that he, himself, was 
not completely satisfied with It 
yet and tha t, thare were several 
difficulties remaining to be set
tled

Johnson has been described as 
behaving th* cnmpalgn necessary 

(Continued On Pag* Three)

were denied yesttrday by a

with his asuoeiate* In the admin
istration's recovery climb.

Pern, in n formal statem ent, in
dicated he had asked the board 
to defer consideration nf the army 
construction program to avoid 
a.leers* action, but he said r#-( 
ports that he withdrawn th* **•’ 
tlniates were misleading.

President Roosevelt is expected' 
to be the final arbiter In th* dis
pute as to whether army construc
tion should be included in Ihe 
public works program.

Before Pent issued hi* sta te
ment, lekes tdok pigniiannr of 
published reports of frirtlun be
tween himself and Ixwi* Douglas, 
budget director, a n t Hugh S. 
Johnson, industrial gtlministrator.

“I don’t know of any feud or 
serious difference of opinion be
tween Douglas and me or General 

_ Johnsan  am i.jne .'M ckes sa 
pres* conference.

There have been reports of 
of disagreement over th r n t r n l  
to which the government should 
carry out It* $1,300,Owi.ihjo public

soviet union. 
T h# ' British, according to the

Y tirm tn........_  B t J IMPRT
eras* the bitter afterm ath of th* The

«n# contract with 
m a^Justrial firm, 

lling foy purchase* upwanl uf 
Witt ,ink>, has liven cancelled within 
III# l*«t few pays ^n.l the urder

TSSUmT.

Mr tropchlsn-Vickers

in r:ng
reason assigned to the ran 

incuh-nt— | (Continued (in I’ag* Three)

EXPENDITURE OF 
HIGHWAY FUND S  
WILL BEGIN SOON
Appropriation Come 

To Florida A h  Part 
Of Government Gift

Judge federal court hut th* vs a) 
was left epen fur ousted mem
bers of the road board to tile 
suit In state courts.

Chairman J . W. Barnett and 
Commissioner W.’ C. Vrreen, de
posed members of the highway 
beard, had sought to end suldier 
rule over road affairs and as
sume their posts once again 
through application for temporary 
and interlocutory injunctions.

The Beckham-Lawlrr Compay, 
a Perry, Os., contracting concern, 
in a separate suit, also sought 
temporary and interlocutory or
ders, claiming that their contact 
with the old highway board was 
Jeopardised by thr present high
way setup.

The court, presLY-d over, by Clr- 
ruit Court of Appeals Judge Sam
uel II. Hilblry ami Circu t Judges 
James B. Marvin Underwood and

_____  William I. Grubb, of Birmingham,
Karl Lehmann, tr a d , body sec- d*n,#d *•»*• of lh” * ■PPlicmtlonw.

Lehmann Writes 
H is Impressions 

Of World's F a i r

three j "orka program.
1 Douglas suggested recently the 

plan should be curtailed m view 
of industrial gains this summer, 
but Irkes, the public works ad- 
mlniatralur, has urgr.l going 
ahead. President Roosevelt let it 
bsTom, known last week that the 
government would spend .11 |h* 
fund In the effort to provi# jobs 
tor th# unemployed. •

The controversy over the army 
program was said by some to have 
been based upon th# views 
some mem tier* of ity.

of 
| public

TALLAHASSEE, July 19.-<AY
The espenditure of <$.’>,2.11,1)34 

in fe'Vral funds un highways in 
FTorida will s ta rt as soon a« nec- 
esssry plans are completed, II. M. 
Dunran, chief engineer f i r  Ihe 

-Stale Road Department, said
tenlay, Adlowing announeement 
of final approval of Ihe project 
liy Ihe Public Works Aihnlnislra- 
tion at Washington.

While the funds approved by 
the frdrral government are for 
u<e in ft| Florula counties, Dun
can esplained this ikies not mean 
Ihe money will b. confined to this 
number nf counties. Federal of
ficials, he said, required FlorKbi 
to submit proposed work project* 
in at least 75 perrenl of the 
stale'* area. To meet this re' 
quiiVmrnW be paid. ItpJedU  In 
W iw-mfle* dfkve 
■t Washington.

The fun h are roming lo Florl 
■la with Ihe understanding that 
the road ih-partment may use the

PERMITS WILL BE 
ISSUED FARMERS 
TO PLOW COTTON
Reduction Of Acreage 

C o n t r a c t  Offers 
0 r d ered Accepted

WASHINGTON, July in (AY 
— Farm administrator* yesterday 
orderr,| acceptance of III con
tract-offers signed by col ton 
Tstwerv to rediKit their acreage* 

which have l>*»n Fppr'vd hy cum-

Flrg C « H i A Coer

GREATER USE 
OF SILVER IS 
AGREED UPON
Part Of Senator Key 

Pittman*H Rendu  
tion Upon Coinage 
In Met With Okey

LONDON. July 19 (AY—In
crease I n«# of silver in subsidiary 
coinage was agreed upon hy the 
rcnpnmie ^conference »uh-eotnmlt- 
tee on silver today In a<V>pling 

Wene le r" 'Key  ■ fllTffrwt**'
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resolution.
Other Important,features of the 

Ameitcan silver program wera 
held over for future action. A 
proposal to regulate Ihe world 
output of nlver will await dec!- 
si ms by a conference uf pio- 
duesrs an.I viporter*.

Another featur* of Pittman'* 
plan regarding th* us* of tllvsr 
as part of th* t'entral banks' 
metal covtiag* also failed to pro
due* definite iv sd ts as th* tub- 
rcmmltts* tec -mmeniWd th* ac
tion be del* veil t ending furl he*’ 
discussions.

This limited action was far 
short nt original vipectatlons 
when Ihe Neva kin Introduced it 
several weeks ago. il’llntan told 
Ihe Associated Press that h* was 
quilo satisfied with thr result.
—W esnwhde-th*-American-wheat 
delegation, working in Ihe margin

Scores Of Police 
Fight Rioters In 
.Ejection Protest

!

Arkansas, Alabama 
Strong F*or Repeal

I Ms Tk# U M flaiH  rrvsal 
Arkansas and Alabama, lh# 

Tirtl slates in ihe Solid South 
lo speak on th* .prohibition 
amendment, voted for its re -1 
peal. Approsimat* and Inc nr* 
pletc figures showed today that 

»AlAUnMb.»Ut, af ,l.lllt<.e| .4t|U»
ballot bases gave ?H,450 for 
repeal and 4rt,tl91 against. Ar
kansas out of M M  of the 
2.pId precinct* showed Kit,Mil 
for anil Itl^l'h against.

LINTON E. ALLEN 
DESCRIBES V ISIT  
TO WORLD’S FAIR
Banker Returns I m- 

pressed With Work
ings Of “New Deal”

ly commit Ires In Ihe campaign I of the parley, pushed |helr nego-

FoUrteen Persons In
jured A s Officers 
Drive Back Mob Es
t i m a t e d At 6,000

CLEVELAND? July 19 —  
(A.P.)— A defiant and jeer
ing crowd of riot#™ railed In
to action by the "Pntil R*- 
T#rr*u  r td # -o f - n a -T in tm n n b O r-

been^Cubndtled | ukl r-nlraet.
luist week

lo reducr the output o f the staple 
in the s iitrrn  growing stale* this 
year hy I . usNI.inni bales.

I lie authorised county agents 
to issue permits to fariuris to 
tw-gin plowing up their giuwiug 
crop, whenever It Is covered ll) 
a contract which has been ap 
proved, so tha t fanners may 
plant feed crop* fnr home con
sumption without wailing fur fur- 
mat acceptance of each Individ-

— ' 1 ' ' |»Miriii- sue- i"wsi in |>hi iiiiriit ilia/ u*f I llr
work* board that it did not meet money on federal approved pr«y.

retary, who left fo r a  month'* 
a tap a t th* WoUd*’ Fair last 
Thursday with Mra. Lehmanff, 
write* Th* Herald um kr date of 
Jfonday morning th a t 'T hla Is 
aura some fair and FTorida has 
certainly stolen th* show.”

Mr. Lehmann »aid that Gover
nor Sholti was acheduled lo ar- 

v ,  a t  th* Fair grounds a t 10:00 
clock tha t morning and tha t a 

military escort met him a t the 
depot to furnish an escort to ihe 
F a ir  (rounds. There a 19-gun 
salat* was fired In his honor. At 
it:M> o'clock he spoke over a na
tion, wi A* radio net-work, inviting 
the nation to visit th# Florida eg- 
hfkM, whilo a t 4:00 o’clock he 
dodtested th* Florida Home jest 
hsfor# h* loft fpr Milwaukee to 
attorn! tRh National Elks Conven
tion which honored him with the 
title o f Grand Esteemed Leading 
K night

Sanford person* registering at 
lh* Florirh o th ib lt daring th* 
past wook included Mr. and Mr.. 
Byron Stop ho ns, E. 8. Hockey, 

M d Maa. W. it. Rulle-lge, 
Mra. Jock Smalley, and Mr. nn i 

Lehmann, ho

Armada Departs On 
Flight To Gotham

A  BaJbo’i•aalbo’e floe o f  r  Italian 
dad their three 

*Wt to Chkagw and thoCen- 
*****  MPoaltioa whew they left 
today far Ntw York rtrou 
ham*. A squadron of army plam 
If d—  tocmallon flew above the 
M m  armada as a farewell e^  
• t  Th* Italian* expect to reach 
*ew Yeek lata today.

In their action* the Judges, 
however, took under advisement 
th* motion of Governor Tal- 
madf*, Adjt.-Gen. Lindlry Camp 
■td Highway Commissioner Jud 
P. Wilhcit, to dismiss the peti
tions.

Shortly before arguments were 
completed yesterday, counsel for 
the governor and his associates 
amended their answer to the pe
tition of Chairman Barnett and 
Commlaaloner Vereen to th* ef
fect th a t any action taken by 
Barnett and Vereen In th# state 
court* would be recognised and 
no effort would be made to ad
judicate such actions before a 
military court.

This pared the way for state 
court action by the ousted com
missioners, h'-wever. Genrglg law 
prevent# th* mindamualng or 
enjoining of the governor of th* 
slate In state co ’rt* and future 
state court action by Barnett and 
Vereen, court attache* said, would 
probably be directed a t commis
sioner Wilholt, who Is at pres
ent the lone highwty commis
sioner.

ON TRIP

Weekly Concert To 
Be Given Tomorrow

The weekly concert and home 
talent show of th , Hanford Con
cert Orchestra will be presented 
tomorrow night from %ie band 
stand a t th* Court House at H:00 
o'clock.
,  Th* program will Include songs 
by Mlaa Ethel llyotlsine, accom
panied by Mr*. J. R. Houghton; 
aewga by Miss Pauline Moran, ac
companied by Miss Khadra Cut- 
P*oper; songs by Mary and Jos- 
epkln# Russi, an j songs by Ed
die Hendel, accompanied by his 
father wad sister on th# violin and 
plane.

Th* orchestra dire tor also an
nounced tha t a varied program of 
let* popular music and classical 
•eiectiewe will also be rendered.

ith the requirement that all 
project* financed um br th r con
struction fund should be "socially 
beneficial.”

Th* public works ,admini*tra-‘ 
lion mail* no nrw allocations yr* 
terday and there were strong in 
diratiun* that difficulty was being 
experienced In ru tting  duwn thr 
estimates for public buildings, 
river* and harbor* and flood con
trol projects.

Approval of plans submitted by 
nine stales for spending $4il.l)U0,- 
000 on roads was announced, but 
this will com* out of the $4U0,0U0,. 
000 already allocated to highway 
construction and represent* no 
addition to the total distributed.

Thr nine states which rrrn v rd  
approval nf their tentative plans 
yesterday wtr* litaho. North Da
kota, Maine, West Virginia, Dela
ware, Louisians, Florida, Nrw 
Hampshire and Montana.

War Veteran Will Be 
Buried On Thursday

• W. B. Knight. (W-year old World 
War veteran, who had rrs id r i 
her# for some time, die,; in the 
Veterans’ Hospital at lak e  City 
last night a t about «:0» o'clock.

Ills body will be brought to 
Hanford end funeral service* will 
b# held from th* Rrlrkson F’unrral 
Home tomorrow afternoon at 2:10 
o'clock, Rev. J . It. Root of the 
First Congregational Church will 
officiate, and burial will t„  In 
Sylvan lak e  Cemetery.

Mr. Knight was a  native nf Am
herst County, Va., where he was 
bom on Jan. 2Q, IM9A. ||a  served 
in th* U. B. Navy from April, 
fW17 until June, 1919, am! lo al 
members of th# American legion 
are expected to gather a t He* 
Funeral Home to assist in final 
rites.

.Surviving Mr. Knight are two 
brothers, W. E. Knight, of Han
ford. and M. L  Knight, of War 
ran, Ohio.

ert* in these 62 c unities and ill 
th , other |6  counties of the Hint* 
If the Stale Highway ('oninii**ioii 
and ftdrral engineer* recommend 
the project*, hr declared.

tln-V-r the feeral roles, Duiosn 
said, the money will be used u* 
follows: '

Sixty perm it for aid lu fed 
ersl highways in the state; 
percent for extending feiLml 
road* through cities, (work mud 
lie on federal highway* thru >gli

administrator* said 
Ihry intrnaled.lo forwant an in
dividual aiveptanr* lo each fann 
er and warned Ih 'm  against plow 
ing up their n o p  dlilil tin* had 
Iren  lecrlvetl.

Numerous ir.|Uest* for rally  
plowing, have Lrrn tecrivrd, 
however, with many farmers be
lieving that hy planting at once 
they could grow ■ feral crop he 
fuvr th , end of this season.

An Ihrr rra ,» n  for approving 
early plowing wa* that In the 
luwer portion uf Ihe a-oltiin hell 
the harvrst hn, laegiiu anal aalmin 
i,trata>rs are rag rr to see the

cities); .m l 26 percent »n secn .l I ""I* W," ,lr
ary road, leading to federal high >  ,,rd*r l'r»'Prrl*

of cotton being pirkeal on acre
Thr money will he u..-,| to L W  wrhlrh the government will 

nxncr lh«t ilrm» plarrtl in lh# liM t ôr uwln-yrtl.
mad department budget ami itroa-a Administrator* estimated that 
ad ik'd to the operating schedule, m orr «,,,n  IO.MW.ntW acre* hsve 
nf emergencies connrrleal with the *<##n offsred hy farmers and that 
projrrts, Duncan saial, ami will "bout I.OOO.tXMl tndivhlual pro
nail mean th* addition aif mioy ducers have algnr.l r  ntracta. The 
item* not previously agired U|hbii first thsrk* t<, prashicvrs cover 
for construction whrn lh* fun.l, Ing reward* fur de,loying part 
are available. of the crop a re  re.i likely to t>»

t'nnlrarts for the woik will be issued until next week, they *aisl 
awaralral from lime lo time a* the They estlmateal that approximate 
plan* are rompleted and approve.l ly $|00,0OO.iM*o will t. dl*tr1l>ut*af 
by fealerxl tngineeia. in ra*h pament* to growers.

Returning Travelers Report Better 
Times In Other Parts Of Country

WANT vOPRNjm ; UKLAYKD

LAKELAND. July 19.—The 
Lektlan.1 school board will ask 
th# -rounDr board of (d ila tion  to 
epen dlalrict schools Oct. 2 Instead 
of in September, so th* children 
may escape going te  school ikiring 
th* hottest months. As there 1* 
some duubl as Id whether th* 
schools will ran for eight month*, 
it is nut thought the late s ta rt 
would carry the term  too fa r  Intc 
next summer.

"Na>rth Carolina is booming”, | do with th# effect «t 
eiclaimeil G. 11. liruwn, well Deal” a . It can he n-atea 
known local grower who, with ht, 
family, lelurnei) Miamlay n ig h tr 
from a several werks' visit withi 
ralativrs in Charlotte.

“North Carolina might to ha 
the greatest slate in th* Union 
what with all of it* industries, 
its agricultural wealth, and its 
fine climate”, said F. L. Woodruff, 
pioneer local beninrs* man, whw

ilh members nf hi* family, hsa 
returnrd frim  their usual summer 
mason spent in Western North 
Carolina In and around Bender- 
sonville.

"Business is hocpilng and things 
ar# looking up generally", said 
Wynn W. Hotter, local grower, 
who has Just returned from Mich
igan where he spent several week* 
with relatives.

"The East is beck on |h* roafl 
to better time*”, said William Me- 
Klm. son of Mrs. W. M. McKIm. 
who i* in Hanfonl on a short va
cation from hla wark with •  Ixrge 
Ntwark department store.

The*# are some of th* e x p u l
sions heard today together wltY 
ether general comment having to

lh* "New
no . .

Mr. Mrown stale I that c-alton 
! and tot seen glower* in Carulirs 
are satiefied over rnnalilinn* which 

I now face thrill, and that l.staTr 
mills are e ll operating at fuY 
blast. Th* tio ris t crop i« *lini this 
year, MlV Brown mimitteJ, hut 
buainass men do nut serin to com
plain so much because they a ir 
p irpenng  fur a irs l volume of 
b u sn tss  within thr n r i t  frit 
week*.

Mr. Hotter, who made a return 
trip  from Jackaun, Michigan l.i 
Hanford l y  motor In two days, <!#• 
dared  that averywhrr* th rrs  ar* 
signs h f Increaxrd sctlvlty, pro- 
ductlan, anJ sale*. Th* Influence 
of th# "New Deal" ran be noted 
in th* demsanor of th« people, h* 
a I Steel.

Mr. McK im, Sanford boy, who 
has been litin£ In the E**l for tbs 
oast several years, said that 
thousands of people again are 
knowing the satisfaction which 
cornea with honest labor and Ihdt 
conditions ar* improving. II* de
clared that official* of h i. store 
are axpectlng a  rush of business 
within th* aaxt few month*.

tialions fur whesl acreage rrstsjc- 
lion nearer tu a successful eons
elusion.

The war debt safety brake was 
rlamprd on by Senator Jam es 
Couiens, ul Michigan, who auc- 
ceealeal In attaching In a rrsuluti.vn 
ali-aling wilh international debts, 
a rlaa.se spn-ifying that inter- 
governmentsl altlda were not in- 
rluale.l

The aleht proposals, presented 
Jointly ly  Greet Britain, France, 
Italy and Hamaala, announced In
substance tha; countries slgnatofy 
agree.l in principale that debts br- 
Iweeu nations should b* paid bul 
Ihnt the problem should be dealt 
with in such a manner as not tu 
ini|ialr credit

In II* original form, Ihe resolu- 
II >n tail not mention war alehls 
one way ur thr  other hut Senator 
t'ouxen* Insisted, aucreaafkilly, this 
th i. issue should he eliminated dr 
Cisivrly by inserting a nrgati Yt 
rlmmr in lh# do«‘umrnl.

Th# f in t  <h>rintt# alrp for con- 
linultif lh# work of lh# ronrlave 
after Ihe final plenary srssiun 
July 27, was taken by the Ameri
can alelegatlon in offering a reso
lution urging countries which pro
duce copper to submit their opin- 
nlon* before Sept. 16 •* to Ihe 
desirability nf hadating an In ter
national copper rnnferenr*. Th* 
opinions are In lx  *rni to th r sec- 
relary of th( present conference.

Killefcr R eH igns Ah 
Manager Of BrownH
8T. MiUlS, July 19.-IAY— 

Bilk Killrfrr. manager of the HI. 
L o u i s  Urowns today tele
graphed his resignation frutn 
Washington. I'rraulent I'hil llalll 
announced that At Hothnrun, who 
has been roach, would a rt as 
inansger lemporarily. Ball, who is 
In u hospital, said he would take 
step* to obtain a new manager 
when he was released In a few 
days, lie had no comment on 
Killefcr's resignation but it has 
been no secret that he Is dis
pleased with th* showing uf Ihe 
Brown* whs are in last place in 
Ihe American I.eagu*.

P H  AN MEN UIHCUB8 CODE

WASHINGTON, July IU.-IAY 
A group of Georgia paper shell 
pecan producers sml distributor* 
yesterday completr.) conferences 
with farm administrator* on Ihe 
possibilities of drafting a trade 
marketing agreement for th* in
dustry. Th* delegation will report 
at a meeting of pecan distributors 
In southern state*, a t Albany, (is., 
July 26.

PANT8 IIORHEH

CHICAGU, July 19.—OF)—A 
woman attorney'* effort to close 
up th* shows In th* "Strseta of 
Paris'' a t th* World's Fair oa com
plaint e f  lewd nets wsa thrown out 
of court yeaterhvy by Judge Jos
eph B- David with th* remark: 
"Lota of peapl* In this community 
would Ilk* te put pent* on 

I k w i lk ---------- -— *-----------------------

We've left our old landing field 
In. a  modern airplane”, saial IJn- 
ton FL Allen, president uf the San- 
ford-Atlantie Natinnal Hank to 
day. "ami w# are soaring off Into 

,th* unkn<-wn on a  tremendous 
wave of hop# an,| encouragement. 
We don't know where we're going 
la Innil, but w* nr* nil hoping 
that our new landing field won't 
lx full of atumps."

In tha t manner, Fir. Allen con- 
clualed a detailed account of hla 
recent visit to Chicago, th* 
World’s Fair and subsequent re
turn Dip thruugh th* 8->nth'* 
rich agricultural section where h* 
stopped to queetion lh* farmer 
and grower about what the, New 
Deal meant to him.

Mr. Allen wn* speaking to mem- 
bves of the Hanford Kiwanis Club, 
anal throughout his talk he reit
erated the statement "They are 
tremmalouily rncuuraged uvrr th* 
immediate past ami promising fu
ture". II* wa* referring to his Im
pression of c n la r t  with person* 
in Chicago, a t tha Fair, and In tha 
field* anal grovr* of North Caro
lina ami Georgia.

Hpeaking first uf th r F'air, Mr. 
A ll'n slated that It is "a mar
velous thing” anal that "All .of 
th* atorie* total you by Karl Leh
mann are lesed on sound end as
tounding fa rt”.

He sold that his primary Im- 
prrstion of th» F'air is that of 
tha Ire nirnih’ua crowds which 
thronged it during the days on 
which he visited th a ^ a ir  Grounds. 
“Thousand* upon thousands of 
people everywhere", h* said. "Ho
tels are r r  wiled, automobiles by 
the thousanal* are everywhere”.

He said that th* train which he 
boarded at Hendersonville, N. C., 
for Chirago with his family, was 
divided into five section!. "Pull
man porter* were all thumb*", 
he said. “They hardly knew how 
to give you the service they 
sea-meal to want to, It’s been so 
long since they’ve been at work."

quickly Mr. Alen painted a pic
ture of the Fair, with its scheme 
of color and beauty, its unique 
(rrchltecturv, and Its tremendous 
six* and - scop*. A fter telling of 
some of th* things which Inter
ested him more than others, Mr. 
Allen began describing th* Floriii* 
exhibit—"A thing of Iivleserlbabl* 
artistic beauty”.

fl* gave Earl W. Brown and 
Ihe men ass'elated with tha de
tails of the Florida exhibit par
ticular credit f° r * display which 
is outstanding among all of those 
at tha Fair.

He said that th* crowds at tha 
Florida exhibit are not aurpaned 
in any other eahiblt and that one 
of th# feature# "which mad# th# 

(Continued On Pag* Three)

driver, today wni'unted a 
Cleveland .street before th# 
advance of eight act)re of d f  
trrmined poller.

Fourteen persona, ineludl 
two patrolmen, were Injur 
In a four-hour battle that cli
maxed a 17 hour siege started 
when sheriff* officer* evlctsj th* 
John Sparanga family from •  
house on which he was two year* 
in arrears «n mortgage paym tnu. 
II* has been unemployed thrao 
year*.

Gas, gun* and gas bomb* 
popped Ilk* firecrackers as of
ficer* drova bark a crowd they 
estimated at (1000.

Sewn mvn. Including Klvardb 
Greenfield, president nf a small 
home and land owners federation, 

detained. fur_ questioning.. 
Greenfield asserteal he wa* a can
didate for the city council and 
alenled police allegation* that h* 
was a communist.

It was a truck equipped with
loudspeaker and belonging to tha 
G re e n f ie ld  nrganiratlon that 
clashed up th* neighburliooat street 
direeling resident* to the Spa
ring* home to protest the evic
tion. . . J j

LegionnaireH Plan 
Enjoyable Week-End

Local Legionn*(res ar* antici
pating an enjoydnta week-end a t 
Daytona Uea.'h starling  Friday, It 
was reported today. Several num 
ber* nf Campbetl-Lossing Post uf 
the Legion will be in th a t . city 
Friday and Saturday attending 
th* annual mid-suntmrr meeting 
of the FTorida Department of the 
Legion.

With a speech hy Natinnal Com
mander Louis Juhnsnn a* an ou t
standing frature, Ihe two-day an- 
trrtalnmvnt program is replete 
with interesting features in whlca 
both prufrsalonal* ati.l amateur* 
will partl.Tpate. Thesr includf out
door an.l Indoor -theatrical per
formances, a state-wiale bathing 
beauty revue, dance* *1 all re 
sort* *n,| clubs, anal a geMognth- 
r r  luncheon.

Post Cuminander S. II. Shep
herd and Adjutant It. W Dean# 
will represent the local I’aist as 
delegates.

Future Farmern Will 
Attend School Lawns

Th# personal attention of all 
member* of Semim.l.- Chapter, 
Future Farmer* a>f FTaxials is ta> 
b* givsn to Heminaile High Sclmnl 
lawns anal shrub*, it was .IcMa-al a t 
a Chapter meeting here last night.

Members of the Chapter *!*•» 
voted to continue maintaining 
their string band which .'ontrilr- 
uted several selectinn* .luring an 
Informal session at the close of 
the regular meeting.

Those present were Jadm Sen- 
karlk, who pretideJ. Jerry Sca- 
ksrtk, Clifford King, Clifford Gux- 
(avion, H arry Gustavson. Itonnar 
Carter, Talmadge Melt* David 
Earle, J. Colbert, Donald Land- 
res*. William Burnett, and AU« 
R. Johnson.

FLAT FF.KT

RATS CLIMB MOUNT HOOD

PORTLAND. Oregon, July 19.— 
(A*)—Rats hava scaled Mount
Hood, and ay Lawls, forest fir* 
lookout on tha summit has asked 
for poison. Tha summit is snow 
clad the year round. Men In the 
Unitsd Hint** biological survey 
offlcg here said it was th* first 
time they had heard of rata In
vading •  cabin a t an alavatlon of 

more than tl.OOO feet. ;—

NO MOHR
NEW YOlitf. J ' l y  19- <*"*- 

Wlsocracka about polie*m#n hat* 
Ing flat feet were termvil out of- 
date yesterday by Chief Poll.;# 
Surgeon Daniel J . Donovan. w|u> 
has looked after the health of 
New York’s U nfit for 40 year*. 
Patrolman, said Mr. Donovan, 
itltVm havs arch trouble now, 
because they have keen taught 
to stand properly. . . . . '

HITCH IIIKF: TcT n KW YORK

NEW * YORK.- (AY —Horae# 
Wkiddon, <3, his wife, Ido May, 
22, and their 7-months-olJ baby, 
William OtcaY, who set out from 
their bom* In Fort Myera, F la , 
two months age, to "hltch-hiko1* 
to relative* In Buffalo, N. Y , 
landed bore yesterday w sajy, foot- 
■ore and broke.

*?

4»
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h w , hit*, and the**. with ftv#| Sanford** only real <H»P>ar • ’ 
ba«e* nn bait* and l i t  *rror» In hatting cam# 
lh* All-Star Infield provided the lh . ninth inning. Evan.

i lo : « u i  the eight Orlando 
run*. .

th* ,« o n d  inning I- Wright 
rxikid anil William* ibiubled to

PAUL BONNER I S ^ o c a l  A ll-S t
FEDS STRONGEST 
MAN AT PLATTER

tion.
Tha acore:

•a %>»
V i a  In , •• S. UrUhl  r 
Kii-int, IK

in th* l**t half «l 
i* on b

rtrn r. McLellan *tr.«k Km* 
to p ln l to *«nd Raveiivl home, bf 
thin ended the * "ring  for the otb-

natron*ge ha* *»er *tai*d the
, i . franki* ..'for*. 

Ami now tha t I hava *t#t*d my 
altitude, I ahould like to give my 
i tar-on* for it. •

-l Him, in trading editirlal*. I

j"  *  ?  f  - LOS ANGELES, Jalr
i * : n  —Darid Hutton, rotund ktubond
|  1 |  i of the eruaadlng avangelUt Aim**
1 I * 1 gempla NrPW raon Hutton, tald 
I ! •  * he would file a *ull for divorce
! ! J  l  today in euperlor emrvt on th* 

i t *  ground of mental ereelty. Specif- 
l  ! 5 i (rally, *ald lh# baritone chert.-

to r who married th# Angela* 
I* «. I r . i  TempU geangellat M  month* ago 
a n  »  H « i on a flying trip  to Yuma. A rtigA ,

pitching for Swan’*4»e ,ccn a u n  enco n*«r 
•Will Parity  m»ke hi* appoint
ment* by merit, or by politic*?

- I  *houtd Ilk* to *ugge*t to 
the** editorial wlrter* th a t merit 
knd poliiit* ..etailonally mran th* 
ante thing.

*' “Then are two kind* of poli
tic* —ncar.lgliieu »n i f*r»ight«d. 
Near»i*ht d politic* hand Aut the 
ivwardt ra*ua!ly and quickly. 
v|th an eye only for the next 
old lien. l'ar»i*hte l politic* 
build* f r  the more remote fu t re, 
aril rrsllxe* that every bad ap- 
|i. inliurnt la a mdj*tone around 
the neek of the party a* *»«n a* 
the people wake up Ift the fact— 
and they alway* l» eventually -

*. Km a lee. 10 
ll.lkaway. 1' 
U»IM*. r l AcMUIan. If 
t.l«lna>tna. r H. Kunlcr. p

B. Kume*.
Department Store of Orlando, 
.truck out III men in a  diamond 
ball came her* la»t night to  gir* 
hi. tram an 8-4 vM ory over the 
local All-Star team. By working 
a beautiful ri«*-hall with perfect 
contiol, he gave the local player* 
tp, rhanre at the bat. W 1th the ex* 
reptlun of th» la*t Inning, no ore

The fielding feature of tn* 
gam . cam* In lh* fifth Inning. G 
W iight iloulded a n j went to third 
a* Fuqua wa* on by error, hoqu* 
.ta le  * rood. W rw ingtr then hit 
to Kelly who played the ball home 
to p tev .n l O. W right from **or- 
mg. Then again, with a man on 
e and ami third. U  Wright hit to 

Driggera who caught Fuqua at 
the plate! I -  W right attempted to 
Uk* netond on the neat pitchnt 
i—11 . 0.1 F.van* threw to Smllh

amr limn**. A. r*uBr f  »•"» 
walked. AiedUian *lruek out. 
..oque walked. Then B. Kunlc*' 
•In.hied, .ending both men home, 1 
lie fam e home a few minute* la -, 
t . r  on (j, Wright'* double, Thii 
■•tided the » oring until the foutth,’ 
when Arnliaian doubled ami then 
•ti,». home on two mfield out*.'

Magazine Article By , 
Patronage HcadDc- 
scribes His Method He w u  tired of having ln< 

detail* of hi* married Ilf* “ l 
|y  dUcuaacd.'' The rvangel 
on tl|e high *ea» enrout* 
front Europe.

IV ,t Bonner, th* Fed*' fla.hv 
.hart .top , 1* the luh'» leading 
butter, arrording to iiffiei*l aver
age. released Delay. and Includ
ing game* played Sunday.

Bonner, who wa* at Munleipul 
IV k  Iht* afternoon trying to get 
ahothrr hit which wdl give him n 
reason rrrortl »f having U safely 
In 18 rlralght game*. I* one of tM  
rlnh'* four JttWt or better hatter.. 
The other* are Itatne*. Abbot! 
and Mnawell.

Th • rero td ' »h<iw that the Fed* 
ar,. In fourth plarc a .  team bat 
ter* vvgh a mark of .If.lrt. Th" 
Orlando Tiller, are leading Hie 
leac I a* tram baiter* with a 
n<mk of .'2*7.

During the *r end half. In*

W ASH INGTON . J u,y ,H-— 
poatm a*trr General Jame* A. 
Farley. M a.:er of Patronage fnr 
O t, Roorevrlt admlnlxlrmtlon, ha* 
laid d.wn the preei.** rule* ndrr 
which the rew a rh  a rr  being di»- 
trlhuted in nn article to ** out'- 
llfhed Thursday In the American
Ifagailne. ,

In a few prefatory paragraph., 
N r. Farley ,rt*  forth that there 
a te  IMt.ndO appolntlre Jot', to he 
filled, and 1/ 181.000 .ppllranm  
blirady rnrolleil. ‘In thin nrtlele , 
he »ay.i, , 'r  miouM like «•• bring 
patronage out n it  the daylight 
and i!i*ru*a >• leatl'tically  an I 
without li y p o c r i » y . Many

TIRE PRICES
•—**»■ YPFtfFf8**4IVt,t '“ ifnwirt***

Thete a ie  approximately TW,- 
Oth) Jolrr In the federal .  rvlce. Of 
th e .r  CnO.tHCl nr Hit’ p tr trn l , are 
under the lltvil Service. The Dem
ocra t. have the light, therefore, 
to (upplant • nly m"*flfth, or 
150,000 of the fmlrral olTire hold 
a rt.

•*Thl» patronugt ”, Mr. Farley 
•  xplaina, *‘l* one of the thief a.- 
acts of a party in oilier. We miglil 
as well ret* 'gnice it frankl, for 
w h it It I*. II"W Will lire e I.VI.IHttl 
joba be dM rllule*l? Wlmt prin- 
c lp lri .hall I follow In my rriom- 
m inrlatlonr. nml why?

" | am following two. fund*mor
tal rule*: Fir«t, I* lh. aplirant

gram. A man may t» a fine ex- The 
iculive. hut unit*, he', willing lo K,mr 
work hard a 'l day an I ell |> nil league
night to help along the Pie-l- town, 
ilent'. plnn*. we ilon't want him. Sew : 

“ In other word*, loyully I* an iirUrn 
n*|M-rl r f merit. ' 1.  u I

“The patronage 1.  a rew ard to Smyrr 
tho>* wh'i have unrked for party to !•*! 
vhtnry. It T. al.<t an a**i.tanre In Th 
luilding parly machinery for the they i 
next el rli m. It I* nl-> anil thi- lone 
the piddle u.ually forget* the agalm
te«l hjr whirh a parly .how . it* Star* 
fitne«. to govern. F.vvry luwl to r -
npi ointment rn im . home lo liowl Stnr* Ttr«*ton*

qualified?—>W*I lal. 1. . hu-l,yal. tu
point on nt *. Some of llnele Sam*
■ ivant* nut) turn out to I u u  

fit. lint thi- I »ay: If I'm wrong, 
on lh,. general liatting averagr, 
you know whose hea I will lie r  I 

IT fir at. Mine. Anil, furthermore, 
if I ill lilteralt ly approve men or 
»■ in li pitiably uriipialifu d for 
pui lie olfirr, you will know that 
I have l.'lrayr-il the firi«*«t friend 
a man ever ha I Franklin D. 
Itiawevell."

B l o w o u t s  arc cnu^Pfl by frictional
of the rollon cords in a lire. Firestone is the or 
filw r ta ltira ta l and coated tcitft pure ruf)' ^ r 
This is oue of the reason# *hy Firestone T in  
cars in the 5 0 0  mile InilianapoU* Race for 
world's most severe blowout teat.

Rubber lias pone up 2 1 2 %, Cotton 1 
increases must follow. Wc will give you an 
old tires on new Firestone lllph Speed Tires

Nri'OillP 
NadtTl'U ItlrmlhffriiitM 
Vrtt t »• I* ,IN#
I.till. Ilruk

t masterpiece
TIRE CONSTRUCTION

15% —  substantial tire  price 
attractive allowance for yourY e s t e r d a y ’H R e s u l t s

I,., lint if there »*
I a .  well i,tiu!ifnil 
will get the >it>.

Uu- Demon at* i 
lu .l, who will gel! 
v at the job! The
rn. That mean, lh - ' 
• ’for Itonwvrlt la-.
j* The IHmioermt* 
li. Hie hen hvugon

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 

Standard Brand Tiro* 
Yet Sold at a

in Quality, 
Price Tha*Construction and Appearance,

Affords Ycu Real Saving*

at the fam ous

TlrotoneT i r t i t o N t

BLOWING BOCK
N O M H  CAROLINA

W h er e  th* loy of IWi*« I* *mph*iU*d In every ••ri c«fn#r . . . 
I f ,  different! Year llrii impreiiion of Mayview Manor It lhat 11 
I L  mirtcaloully from lh . a.rth . . . »  gracMIy Joe. lh . hot.l har. 
■Mnii. with .Ik* botuUaa of Ihl* wondaiUnd.

Th. tv.nin«t . r .  *• d.li«hlftilly cool, ywill w.Icwm an .a l t .  
blank*!. And whal •  "Vkh“ Ala pur# mountain **on# ffhmt you, with 
wolfing on th . hlgheil l*-hol# court# fn oadora Amorico . . , caolonng 
over TO mil#* of WUal # * * • . * • •  hraclag morning dig . . .  WUh lone> •  
on lh . M*yvi#w‘i  priv.ta court* . . . hiking over romantic mountain trail* 
.  .  .  or mag gin' trout from noarby tlroam*.

Tharo'* no u n  oponar a! AAayviewl AR vwgoUblo* com# fram 
our own gar dan » daily.

You'll onfoy mrylhtng horn. Il'a a boaollW advooloro . .  * A pro-
don* <o*tadtefth Nature ■<•* trocaGo" ‘l ‘‘ * Jjr*‘ l|

I 1 * t ' • * * ' • ■
M I L T O N  M.  C H A P M A N  .

T i r d l o i t e  l i n i n g
\  The new Flrealaw# Aquapeuf Beak*
\1  L in in g  la m o la tu re-p r##f giving 
■ H . wnoolhev braking acll#.« and  more

Ytreetone
SPARK PLUGS

MO,*»«rO..U*HAOIi

e v e r y  ? S B E R
E V E R Y  C O ^ D

E V E R Y  PLY I S

B L O  W O U T

S u H ’r i o r  i n  Q u a l i t y

i Priced as Low as

*t‘ *Special Brands and 

ifr.:' Mail Qrder Tires

’̂ L in e s  o

? ’ NAME ANTr;: '*\\uW 
r’; GO'ARANTE
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H to
p p r a i s a l

mam
of Eofn. i. , a... «. i
Am m m olt of tali, individuals, composite tad tat 
mm tat art making plana to provide far md benefit

W  y.i«, jU’«  hU

t ,  t i t E n  *5 S f c l £ ?  M b
Toe  m .ic irr  o p  scifeM ca

S' M t - aupplUa r*e>lt*
liull tfwp fattiU

—Htri fliw K- Llli-* *- -
Treat Cw pm y u  i k > 
•t** undar an bidMUra 
wawo'* to th* Onlury

*5

b f t M r i c i t m  6ul h r  
Hi gtMts fi f h M b l t o

proposed Mftwgrk ol 
reau of Public Rotdt

accewiblt to the motoring 
trim wni ijV* rtnUbctona 

ta t Ztoa park and Grind 
rf shortcut! for touriat*. 
older Dam will bt not only 
id avtiiuRurt bat will pro

ijMsti. «f t i  rirr ln*4 sa# la 
n t  basin***, (ought by Am«r1- 
l ib l i tM  to (Hi Lotion whist 
larvae*, asserting that “Q»*r»

Jmn
Hra. Clartnc* h U r m i  Bow* 

Wan, of Greenwich, 'Conn- th* 
wldato, M s  Anniid r e i ®  |} £i  Th* rh iirr . lr»*a todtjr 

Hot* doffed the early robe of 
f  ,r ipring
:.Ai»d ftnn<l In bright array;
And when the hr***# mnvfi to 

;‘f and fro 
i Amid ()>•» »hail«w* dim,
A hundred rrimnon J*w»la glow 

On every laden limb,
Willie hranctyng nppl* trtoo aup- 

. pir .
~ Th*'lUJp*-nf rider, by ai*l b /.  ..

Ala* for bt|'m«n treat mlaplatwdi I tu ry  o f  
L»t rnr dAvim dream* no moro.

I know Ibnt3? .*b«11 never ta»l*
T b d  rlrWHlnd tempting 

Ho bn*V*t* filled with girtfOB 
trunk

Bhalt gladden Ilf* for lb*,
'And* nnrrr. nrv*r aball l  pluck 

An apple from ■
|for every plant and bough 1*

apread '
With root* of ar»rn*t« ofUad.

—H« Jam** J, MowtagW*.

Balbo Vs Columbtis
Just aa wt were beginning to think that Geperal &tibi> 

Irogaa flifcht from Italy to the Unltad States waa about the 
linkteat tranipoKatlon feat ever pulled off In the history of 
the world, the Tampa Tribune completely dteimatee our idea 

i arid Very conclusively ahowa that, compared to Columbua,

L ^ ? lS S  jubo,"who'hai led ah arihaA bf 24 flylHk WjjtSi 
acroaa M<J «nd sea to bring Italy's *rietlMf»: to our .*Cin- 

f  Progress,’ ia hailed by over-eauberant pfeaa-nden aa 
[‘the new Columbua,* aaya the THhunOu.,,, . a ,fe. •. j . .

“That'a a catchy eognbmen, but it lan't justified by the 
fhete. , .

"Geribral Balbo didn't Have to beg Or borrow the fimde 
to equip hia expedltlob. .No QUeen pawned her Jewels to 
buy hia shlpp. He dldh’t Hate to 'discover anytni{i|p, He I 
knew khire he wle |olhk #heh.lii|4auri«<i  ̂and where jie 
wail .when He jfot tneire, inti fee will know where, he .hiu been

thfa'aumniertNew 4-Game Chen 
TdUHiey OfgWli^d 
At Meet T n e s d a y hO T B irA :

M b  b  Ik i c o b ,  a ilE T d lT ; ficlat^lM W irU

ia iiL a r,a£5yJaS:^¥i5sn.'SrS
^ ^ l ^ s e s a m a r s A i B i

800 room*.ill i^ th 'p rM t, ImOl

MAGNlnCK NT NEW RO ^ .6/

1 (bay would have arrangafiaata 
complata for tba aaaapalga la ob
tain dgmmaata from fartnara to 
rodoeca tb*lr otrWp i  *p to TC 
partant during th* n*i( two yaari 
la r*tdrn far Cub parmaala, two- 
third* of which WoUid ba mid* 
toon after firmer* ai|n Up.

AdWiakftalUiia aaU tK* difti* 
M b ) m  IdrttUiad Pfdajketa ef

ii« * * a ' baabaa 6f tb# - W brt
crop. Thay aa»*rt#d tbit tSa »a- 
dnead /lakh la moat growing 
aroaa bed h ft aamaroaa farn*ar» 
who dfpaad «a growing - wbaat 
for th*lr ttyotlhood With (Mb 
•mall harraat proapaeta (bat tWy

factad at A wall attaadad ataatlng 
J l  tba fl*af»rd Cfcaaa aad Cbaekar 
Club, bald In tha g|ka Lodga

inlmitabla towbolJmW Or lb.1 Will Bogrra, immimuir i — T|-7j
humuritt, <uggMt* *n tba PToaLlae^tUng. 

' dent that llu- “.low" ilgn thould te m a lio i 
t ba plarr«| an Wall 8tr**t, romlnd- tM liia r .
 ̂Ing him that “thra* wara lb* I jiher Col 

pbama uatfre Viulatara who got »“• age MM 1 
-far abeatl and g^mmad up our la*tl ,
’ paradr", amung whom Mr. Kogtra|
,W»* on*, if w« rrm rm hrr m n w l-  —

la between 1

S A N ro m  TWENTY TEARS AGO
“  b^ra th* iad mlallliftnlt Uf (be

" J S U d t  Of I .  H. Caatle, bar fatb*r,w sr  n.I c**11* o,rtw »ow» ♦4la**1*
/ "  l i g  and city bnparty  aad  apaat Ma

.M * l« i« r*  h*»-
ia* Mfa« Boult Loag, bar gaaahaa*

MUaaa Cattla aad Aanla HarroH 
- 1 of Galnaavllla, wha an. ..bw

I gaaata aad Ulaa MurW JUrTpId 
! and tha Bar. S . D. BrowaUa, wara

«h tha **“ <0" U «f thw.Bar. ^ / , 1<*

waa v a ry .p ^ jh jn J o y H L  . ' i

rS ! O T ® i .$ S L 5 i
laid yaatordhy atlf*,W*0,|li ,wyl> lot-

W . .  f  i

Wallace Statbi
A c r e a g e  CdUtfW 
Ia  B l k l l N e g S I d YOU can Bit in your room and turn through advertising pagan—^amind

hhy-portion of the woitd before you io e U t to you, and It will com a!

You can aumroon an ounce of French garden in a perfume viai; intrieite
pjacaa of Swltiierland In a tiny wrlat-watch; a corner of California packed 

4  j*» . . . •■> ■ > ■ • • • 1 ■ i * * l,Vl
In ah orange; a handful of Virginia to Muff in yotur pipe; aunsy SbviDi

an .a.ilir • i . ,|.
In OUvea; a tante ol Ceylon ia tea.

Adrertiiiementii tell you the desirable portions ef the world you can 
buy. How moat quickly to call thetfa to )retL How much you’ll Ukb thetfa 

when y o u n .  Grown bn a far tnraad—dug frbtn a mln4—if it's aAHlaad 

and you ank for it. (t'a yduira. tf you aak it to do what lt*g adwUnad 

lo 'do. It will, rt you aak others who HIVo used It what they found 'hut.
nbew t l l  H u y  w m  r a p ^ t  iticU  k d & t & t t  a U t  m  & t i k .  A i W i U r -

manta are your aureat, quicliaat tdftua cWbiflhg tHa Wrid. fifty l i l» ' 
you ohtiln tha Mat thb world off art, at a prU  Which Wide ua* M  xtolk

s t a a / i f f iS t ipflMBVCVmi iiWLiui wwm

latlci almw that fawag paraoaa 
a id  a fnl*ral Inaoma tax  in 1M1 
Mm In any yaar alaca baferw 
nucru a entarvd th* World War, 
Inly :t.iIDA07 paaaona .paid la 
wn* taiva In th a t pariod. N (* 
'ork - State ltd  with, a  total dl 
to.WJ rttum a and llllnola was 
»wmd with W L » i , r  Pw m ut-

pur r a i l / wfl b* jw Boggy ga

i b n  aaaaifaitat!

1 «rn i v .r n

1 ivy  II

jjy jSSSSboBS[SmnBCtoraSa H C Ja e to fM B
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Motoriits Of State 
HavCGitfen feifrSoih

KILLS NEGHO

JACKSONVILLE July 19— 
- A  bulkt flrad i t  •  «b<wl 4f 
porpok#* a t a flaking ramp n if f  
bar* m l m b t  coat lb* Ilf* of 
Daa Itflt)*, 38. a*fT» liatiorinan.

Traveling Around Amenta
TALLAHASSEE. Joly 19. -O H

—Motorists, who ! u t  year paid 
10 porrant of total Mate b i n  In 
Florida, have contributed ♦ 11,13!,- 
4IIJW to the atate treasury alar* 
Jan. 1.

The 7-cent per gallon atata (i>. 
“line tax produced 97,791.0*1.711 
until July I.

Llcenace of all typo* ott voter i 
vehicle* brought In KtM JIB.IUi 
during the flmt six nwstkU of 
th* year, un<lar th* old price 
•rale of «0 and 73 cent* on a hun- 
dredweight.

Slnra July |,  9101.8aH.flS baa 
been collected on half-year taro 
andar the new |3 . |10, flfi

Mias Rosalie
Complete Joy Is Seen 

If  Otfte* Products 
Would Join Putulfc

flab to srmru them away. 1 
bullet sklppod ’along the surfi 
of the water and (truck Kart 
who w*« fishing In a boat ah
by. ■ ...

TOPEKA, Juty Dol
lar wheat tnd SO-cont corn, 
pboaant mramrioo Juat a few 
nwatka a n  bol now ,  raollty

Each me
k friend.

Itegktratlon of . motor vehlcl* 
titlaa produced |«7,iWK, during M  
flmt aix month*.
t Th« Mika*# U t levted oh pot!- 
k t  r#otor  carrier. licenced by III* 
ataU, prodiicod n a .u -i in tlulli

anoa a fain, are doin» much the** 
day* to put the Kanaaa firm an  
brok op their feel—a* k art 
thoee fortunate enough to haw* a 
crop thk  year.

Should lleeatock. cream, pool, 
try  and i | r  Join wheat And tom 
«■_ ‘b* akyrocketln, p rin t, the 

l rom-

mua. Zinnia* and *thar garden I A “f.ltewcilp* 
Howen warn oaed to  adorn the I women of th* » 
noma where the greet* wen church will b* gir

b n .  Jla ilna racohrad the p e t t i  I W om anV^^alnw  
»t th# doer after which gift* w en I aponeor. In c u e  
collected by the Mtaaea Dorothy will bo aerroil fa

dltlona are more nearly normal."
On hie way back from Chicago 

by motor, Mr. Allen droulrod of 
peraon* in the North C ropna tex
tile center* at to rondk^E  there. 
“!■ found them vi.ualuH f what 
th# New Deal would ^mean to 
them," he aald, "and hum's part 
of who* they aawi l u t  week they' 
went to work In textile milta at a I 
minimum ago of 97.80 per w**l|' 
far t  mihlmum 38 hour ’ weefi. | 
Loot Monday the earn* worker* I 
began working at a minimum if  
112 per p**k and a maximum of 
40 koun of work per week."

"That mcena," Mr. Atl*n (aid 
"that in the apace of four day* 
th# wage* wale ha* altnoat dou
bled, an j It aow appear* that at 
Icaat 300,000 more men will be put 
to work In thl* one Induitry 
alone."

He told of questioning a "high
ly intelligent cotton former" near 
8walnaboro. 0a., "a man who hao

Joy of th* former* would h e ___
plete, deoptte the crop ahortagee 
brought about Ihla year by the 
drought which followed a aerere 
winter.

At 91 I  baahrl. the prevailing 
price ut many country point*, th* 
farmer* a r t  putting fear time* aa 

JO ftiU  JMK, v'Elkn

Benefit Brid#ii Party
I t iS U r t f d  Tuesday

Mr*. Calhertn* Burner and Mr*. 
J .  f t  Walk*it Twumhura of Circle 

hNWribUT Thrro brKIT S « l l  OKh- 
ollc Church, entertained with a  
subscription bridge part* last 
night a t Um holm of (ho foriter, 
corner Eleventh Street and PaS 
matt* Avenue, for th* benefit of 
lb* building fund of tb« new 
Church. Fir* table* of gueate" were 
In altendaaca.

Daring Ut* afternoon n conteet 
wan conducted th* twkrd for 
whkh wont to Mr*. W. D. Hoote- 
h*n. Mr*. Jlnkina and Mr*. R,

at a  atreteh with rhythm a* iaatdleua 
that aran Ustr moat dlgalOad alaitora 
Ba* thomaalrea unconsciously ahug- 
Mg around In lima with 

*  <f» railed flaula aad a imall 
v w lia fluta known a* ptngutlu are 
mod* front hollow wooden at roe. The 
rmjaflor. a plpaa-ct-paa effect #*•-

lh#“ m*r»*\ i loucted bottom and 
aomo of th* grower* dumped their 
grala on city atreete In protest

Lenae Dtiplttfata 
DR riEN^Y“ 

McLAULIN, &
Optomftrbt

n Mo alwaya a aaura* at greet volar- 
tahaamt ta traveler# taking lh# fort- 
tightly M-day "flan la" oral*** from 
Mew Tack.
. Th* aaoeical htalrumente uoed by 
that* aboriginal Id bra living la tea 
Am (ana Junglrr are wondarfully 
Masted to lh* rhjihm af that* primi
tive «nuric. Thry are mad* by tee In
diana thawwalvaa aad a n  ataat In- 
tafelaua. Th* a mall drum called lam- 
bee m uaualiy formed of a cylinder of 
weed vaaera, lha tympana* af which 
k  me fa af alrelchrd abla. It k  healan 
with a  ategla etlrh about right lachra 
hmg. and la used for th* vonoua 
ftmallril* dan era Than la one dan--*, 
them* teat lh* Indian* beat fur diva

aftlriat quotation* far below thole 
coot of production.

Government atetlatlca placed 
th* aver*go coat of wheat pro
duction In th* country laat year 
at 74 cent* a buahrl. Some of 
the farge-acal# producer* ta tha 
Kanaaa wheat belt admit hey 
can make * profit a t 80 rente.

"All bantu in the aroa when

slating af a aorta* at (tender tagvr- 
Ilka pipe* l* maf* from hallow rw h , 
la •  wide Tacitly af ataa* ranging
from small ana* th* length *f a band, 
la targa once tan ao a man. la m e  
lh* Janflte tribe* thee* laatnmrate 
a n  patated la bright colon aad deco
rated arllh gorgvoua parrot fMItter*. 
Pertup* tb* moat omutng laatrwmial 
k  a large drum uaed far ftataaaa* 
(Ignatllag, made from a tocUo* at 
ire* trunk. Vlallora raturnlog from 
Ecuador atata that la teak "flud# 
ranch" guarlsra aavarnl mil** froaa 
lb* Jungle tribe*, they could hear tea 
beating of I bee* from* vary clearly.

H ra—Vaata J a y  . | t o  ta t e m r i  
from Wait. MM 'Beach whan

a Mr*. A. P. Bandy. Margaret Takach while aacond
Among tho»* invited w ent M kil high ecor* prlie, complexion aoep, 

Rooalk Pope, honor guest, Mr*. ( |ren to Mlaa France. Fron- 
O. J. Pop*, Mr*. W. E. Walla, tile. Mr*. A. W. Stump* hold lo* 
Mr*. Smith Hardin, Mr*. S. 0.1 aCor* and wa* the recipient of a 

”  “  ”  “ “ box bf rurot aoep whd# Mr*.
Georg* Hah* won th* door priae a 
boudoir pillow.

Gladioli and marigolda, aecontu-

LUkiSCttthey had a wheat crop thl* year." 
II, W. Koeneka, atata bank com- 
m lu loner aald yuaterday, " a n  re
porting nke reduction in th* to
tal amount of their farm paper 
and an Incrvaae In tb* value of 
their collateral."

On papar, the akyrockotlng 
grain price* have incraaaed th* 
value of the atate’a two major 
grain cropa—wheat and com— 
and the carryover atocka of thtm 
on th# farm, from 940,000,000 
to around 9140,000,000, qn n 
bail* of 27-cmt wheat and 15- 
cant corn laat Dec. 18, compared 
with f t  wheat and 80-c*nt corn 
today.

Th* 1100,000,000 gain would be 
conaldarably kaa, no one can fig
ure definitely Juat how much, If 
conaldaratlon won given tha un
known amount of aale on' th* 
riling market, F. K. Reed, United 
State* department .of agriculture 
alatlallctan, °*aya they have been

_______I _ _ man who ha*
boon * virtual nlav* for the paat 
10 year* In nplte of all be could 
do. He haa been unable to buy tb# 
neceaaarlca of Hfe, to"provide for 
th* proper education of hte chil
dren, and haa virtually been living 
from hand to mouth nine* that 
time."

"What doe* the New Deal mean 
to you!", uuealloned Mr. Allen of

Long k a f  jallaw plan, Gull rwh 
cyprena U f  all kiada *F  kaUU 
lag material*.

Rill Lumber CE 
.  l l t l ,  aad Hotly »

M r,.and. Mia. Erie Provatt an
nounce tb* birth *f » daughter, 
Narma, Jnan, Monday a t their 
h«fi# i»  BovUl*. Hra Provatt will 
k* remain bored aa tB* former 
Mlaa Florenc* Flower*.

The Mlaao* Betty Wheel***, 
JBKb Sharon, a id  Ealkteen U n .y

nglandf France 
orried Over U. S. 
ivtet Negotiation

Linton E. Allen 
Describes Visit 

To World’s Fai 1

Mr*. _ __  ______ ________ ____r ______
Look* Callahan, Mi*. M. D. Gat-luting a color achomt of pink and

i th* 
— j  on-

Clarence Smith, Mr*. J . N. Rob- Urtalned. At u late hour a aweel 
•on, Jr., Mr*. Howard Ovtrlln, eoura# waa aervrd by the hoateu-

ehel, Mr*. John Vaughn, Mr*. T. yellow, wer* uaed to adbrn 
E. Wlkon, Mr*. F. W. Pope, Mr*. I room* whar* th# guceta were

ihTi"grower. Ihdnifng Id a cotton 
field nearby th# grower aald "What 
doe* It mean! Why, the govern
ment J* going In giro me 917 per 
acre to plow up aome of thl* cot
ton. That’* more than the land 
and the cotton together are worth, 
and more money than I’ve made In 
the lari to year*I"

Another feature of the mealing 
held at the Monteauma Hotel 
ram* when Rev. K. M. Marler 
gave hte reading of "Abe Larin 
aky at tb# Wedding."

Mrm. C. P .- Hernden, M m.-Jrfl. •*. *»ri«
Oordy, Mr*. 2. R. Ratliff, Mr*. W. Hr*. A.
B. Jarrell, Mm. R. F. Cronahaw, Wathen,
Mr*. J . B. Crawford, Mr*. I. D.| Takach.
H*rt, Mr*. T. S, Crawley, Mr*. O.
R. Eat ridge, U_____  _____M  .. H P .  ...
Mr*. Paul Johnaon, Mr*. Roacoa Slump#, Mra. George &  Hub*.

(Continued From Page On*) 
mouth* of ' thooe Northerner* 
atand wide open" waa the acl|i>n 
contain'd .in th* neveral dioninaa 
depicting prominent and typical 
Florida arcnca.

So great ar* th* crowd* which 
gather around the Bok Tuwer 
diorama with lie faintly heard 
chlmea, that guard rail* ar* now 
erected around thia diorama and 
an attendant In on hand to  keep 
poo pi* moving along,

Tarnlng from lh* FW r’Mr. Al
len apoke of Chicago aa a elty 
which ha’a gone through "* far 
wore* dr p m ,  inn than we In F lor
ida evi-r could dream of." He avid 
lhat almori all hotel* and large 
building* are In rvreiverahip and 
that the former wealthy realdcnta 
of Chicago either are dead hy 
their own h*n,| nr "liuatrd a* high 
a* a kite, nwlng Ihnuaanda an I 
Ihmiaanda nf dollar* which they 
have ilea paired nf ever paying." 
The** people, Mr. Allen aaid, now 
err a world of hope in the Now 
Ifral.

(Continued From ta g #  U nit 
collation waa th a t the Brttiah 
firm granted eaalar crvdlL 

T hk gave an authoritative not* 
..................... .....  ‘ I aoon______„ „ ___ j ,  Thoa# prevent w e n : Mr*.

R. Eat ridge, Mra. S. E. Joaev. Brimce, Mr*. A. W.tfn, r__: __ _ "... 7 a*— ::______ ;__
Taylor, Mr*. W. P. Flelda, Mr*. p![ ^  H r. ami Mr*.

M ra 'w ^ L .’l ®urn*» Hr*. Peter Thuraton, Mr*.
Prank Mabch, Mra. John Ludwig, 
Mr*. L. M. Patrick, Mr*. G. C.

«allowf, Mr*. Mary M kklar, Mra. 
\  P. Rung*, and  th* Mlaao*wT D .«  BZI ^

. . . . .  J . O. Lanay,
Mlaaoa Hakn Jlnkina,

to report* here that England 
would relnatat* lh* partial guar
antee on aovkt aatea, abrogated 
with the embargo after th# trial 
of th e . Metropolltaa-Vicker* en
gine* ra.

Urad* group* hpr* think tha 
French am) Engllah war* apurred 
toward eaaler creillte for lh# U. 
8. R. It. by th* recept crodlt grant 
oa a aale of A mar lean cotton to 
Kuaaia, mad* poaaiblr by a  loan 
from th* Rcconriructlon Finance

Wfeboldt Studio
Pkont S il-J  ’R. Mitchell, Mr*. A. K. RooaottorJ t  “ r- ■»<* Hr*. J. F.

Mra. J .E .  Proaton, Z1 ~  _  * '----  ------------------ ----
Clark, Mr*. T. C. Pup*. Mr*. J. G.
Waite, Mra. W. P. Chapman, Mr*.
Klrfcy FUu. Mr*. C. A. Main**,
Mr*. W. A. Ttllk, Mr*. Valle WII-

Mi*TRalph ft  Wight. South San
ford Aroma, when Mra. Wight 
aad Mra. Vivian A. 8peer enter
tained with a bridge party yao- 
t d f t y  uftomoan In honor of 
Mn,. Georg, Atgaron, Speer, Jr., 
h recent brkje. TaBJea and other 
brw* aoeeiiortea were daftgnod 
hu.yhadta to harmonl** with tb*

jjurlng tha afternoon bridge 
liaatee war* eajoyed by tha guaata 
and at a lata hoar acora* ware 
added And priae* awarded. High 
acora prise, •  pair of ajjk chiffon 
ho**, went t* Mrs. Roy F. Mann 
wblla low oeoro priae, a makt-up

Klwanlan J .  « .  Aharon official
ly walcnmeit Dr. L. T. I)o»a and 
Frank Peirce a* "baby" member* 
of th* Club,

Thou* attending the meeting 
w»nt: Floyd A. Palmer, Union K. 
Alien, ami Rev. F. M. Marler, aa 
gurria, and Klwanlan. Howard 
Overtin, who pre.lded, BUI Du 
Boa*, E. I. Hoy, A. II. John.on, J.
G. I.eunardy, Fklcher Holley, F.
K. W lkon, V. A. Speer, C. K. 
Rawann, T. L. Duma*. Cnunte 
Jnhneiin, Rupert Strickland, W. B. 
Zachry, S. J. Nl*. W. A. Patrirk, 
W. T. Langley, Jno. tl. Jlnkina, 
Pater Schaat, F. S. Ij.rn.iin, S. r .  -  
Doudney, J . G. Sharon, lluwanl a 
Long, It. D. Caswell, C, F. Procter,
W. S. Coleman, Frank Peirce, and 
Dr. L. T. Do**.

conaldarmbla, because moat of the 
farmers hare  boon forced to sell 
their wheat aa aoon aa It was 
harvested.

Thor*’* on* consolation for th*

M argaret Takach, France* Fran-
atte , I n  B. Wathen, and Msmk 
L. Minor.

F . R. Wlkon, Mra.
and tha . . .  ;____  ______
Marjorie T1llk{ Elk* Adam*. Dor 

in Oordy, and MIL
Circle Number Six Of 

Ijoretta Young, Gene Church Haa Meeting 
Raymond Are In Film With Mr*. Georg* Huff and

— Mr*. Britton Johnson aa hooteisoo,
Opening today a t th* Milan* hthe regular mooting of Circle 

Thoatro and scheduled for an tn - Number Six of the First B aptkt 
gagamat o f on* day, "Zoo In Church took place Monday after 
Budapest" k  th* first Indepcnd- noon *l *he home of Mra. Huff >n 
out production by Jeaaa L  Laaky Laurel Avenue. Mr*. B. a  Moor* 
under the new arrangement mad* J**® davotlonal and Mra. Goorgi 
with Fox Film. I t haa Loretta HcCaU had charge of th* dtel* 
Young and Gen* Raymond in
what ar* r*ported at the out-  / f r e a p o n d e d  to th* roll
(tending roles In th* brillkn t ? " .  ^  .«W »K ■ eur" Bt

Corpo ration.•rami^viia ftllllM. i
•thy Pop#, Halai 
drad Bridge*, Since Litvinov’s visit to Par:*, 

anmo American business interests 
have thought it likely that a 
Pranco-Rujiaian trad* agreement 
would follow and tha t Rusafa

nr*, co-oprration would surrred.
Another group of opposition 

opinion rested nn the belief that 
the recent fast pac of indu.tries 
In romlug forward with falr-rom- 

ralling for 
shortened work hour* and heller 
wages, would achieve th r objec
tive within *  rssaonahlr lime.

Johnson’s  administrators, how
ever, said so far only a million 
worker* or so had been given 
higher pay rate* through the In
dustrial control law.

In I92» tb* gainfully employed 
population* of th* country waa 
around 4flJKI0,000. Thl. included 
farmer*, tearing perhaps 33,1)00,- 
000 Industrial ami buainr.. work
er. of whom almost 13,000,000 
were unemployed before Ihr alight 
upward ta rn  wa* reached tb k  
year.

Also all of th* short hours and 
minimum wagro so far decr**a 
have baaa In manufacturing, which 
wa* rat lout*:) to

Johnson Plan For 
Witfce Hiking,Hour 
Limiting Endorsed

(Continued From Pag* On*)

Mr. Allen remarked on lh* thou
sand* of automohilr. which 
choked Michigan Hnulcvanl. "The 
remarkable thing about th k  dis
play o f car*,’* he aald. "Is th# fart 
that practically all of them ar* 
nl,| car*. Thk means lhat they 
represent a tremendous buying

petition coika, allmu+ie, was Elian to Hr*. W. A. 
Adams. Aa honor g roat Mrs. Speer 
racaleod a  la r i*  crystal van*. 
E*ch prtxa was vrmppad la yel
low tkouo aad  Mod with collo- 
pkano ribbon.

If tha buying power of th# m**««fl 
k  to b* put high enough to ab
sorb tbo alroady Ineraaaud p r^  
ikictioo of Industry and to m*«t 
th* rising price*.

Shortly before thl* program 
w a. tekan up a t  th* White House 
cabinet table, Secretary Frances 
Parkins gave out an aatimat* 
th a t ra-employ Went during th* 
month of Jun* had put more than 
half a million f*opl* back to 
work hr Industrial lino* alone.

Th* flguro* showed a  reran 
percent employ meat gate above 
May, and oUvflB percent above 
June of laat year, th* biggest up
w ard Jump taken by th* Indlcas 
In mors t u n  * year.

Mlaa FUrklna warned that th*
rv-*mpl.yr**nt movement through
lh* past thr*# months did not 
promise that tha depression wa* 
over and said * atabl* recovery 
bask still waa uaodad.

Th* endeavor to bring all In
dustry Into a gcural wag* rais
ing, hour limiting program wouH 
tabs th* form of aa enlKdstaara 
stirring campaign along, the lino* 
of U*o*# by which Ubarty BenJs 
w#fp sold during th* World War

However, |n the executive coun
cil flpd among soma of Johnaonk 
bwu adriabca, Utera was soma t>$- 
povdM , Wwod  part lap y on doubu 
tHqW'k project depending upon 
flubllo dpt tiles pad vahintary bush

might turn to France for *1**1 
pri'Dcts lhat formerly ah* pur
chased either in Germany or tho 
United Stale*.

It Is the belief of aomo Ameri
can exporter* that the soviet 
Onion, sine* the accession to power 
of th# Nail party, c mlemplato* 
placing #l»«wher» meet of th# 
contracts that formerly went tu 
German industrialist*. And the** 
exporter*.bop# to obtain much of 
th k  trad# ptoeidteg credits can 
be advanced favorably to the 
Russia na.

That negotiations a r t under 
way hare f i r  »uch credit la known. 
In 19.12, lh* aovkt union Imporr- 
ail mor* than UlO.OOn.UOQ worth 
uf Qarmsn good*.

SliulnOna, 27, surra rule rod, to 
thorftba yesterday and 
rhargad With murder after ar 
(arcatioa in which Tom El 
'wro fatally stabbed near. I 
Authorities wer* unable to I 
tho reason foe th* fight.

empluy on)/ 
half aa many as th# non-produc
ing servlq* Industries, such as -#• 
tail shop*, wholasalera, dktri'-iu- 
tors aad . businaaa offices of aT 
kinds. Tli* mas* dkiv* was con
templated to  g*i *t the millions 
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